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DECEMBER 0 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAT MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Go.It it's from Michie’a It*. Good.

quality of liquor 
when making 

and

Gray HairIF't Richmond Hill.' Aurore, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.■M"I .H-l-M'l l 1 I I' *'1 H‘ I H~

4
MW TIME TABLE.Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 

suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair ; but gradually 
the old color comes back 
all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. It stops falling of 
the hair, too, and will often 
make the hair grow to be 
very long and heavy.

« Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly won
derful. It has restored the natural 
color to my gray hair and has made a 
splendid new growth.”—Miss Emma 
Calder, New York City.
SI. All dnuUti- J. C. A TER CO., Uwdl, *•»

Hamilton news ;; you use
plum pudding 
mincemeat vvfll have 
much to do with the

GOING NORTH) A.M. A M. A.M. A M 
C.P.R. Grossing Ip'S? p Tv3?, J3??,, h*(Toronto, (Leave) %% ^ £&

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. AM AM 
Newmarket

But Not Quite Smooth Enough to 
Escape the Drag Net of 

the Police.

PAWNED COAT AND CAP AT BUFFALO

Board of Control Recommends Legis
lation to Reduce Number of 

City’s Representatives.
jv IrVWv

mini .h-M-M-H-H-M-K;
" «.Remember. THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Xddress In Hamilton fdr 25 Cents a Month Phono 1217.________

i î
n*H-1 i .H-M-H-M-M- (Leave»

Cars leave tor Glen Grove aktd in
termediate points every IS minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; jk’orth 1090.

)

NEW EAST END STABLES OPENED result.
For this purpose we specially Import three 

kinds that are exactly suited to what Is re
quired. because they have the strength, 
flavor and preserving quality.

HELP WASTE;,.the Board ot Education held a short meet
ing to-night. The recommendation to send 
a hundred pupils to Mrs. Hoodleas’ School 
of Domestic Science, which was referred 
back by the Board, came up for recon
sideration. On motion Of Tra»ee« Laaler 
the matter was laid on the table, it hav
ing been stated Mrs. Hoodless had with- 
drawn her offer.

The Board decided to 
on Dec. 20 and re-open

Laid Asalnst Him 
York City By 

Mr. Allan.

Many of the Clause» In the' Leglalnr 
tlon Committee’s Report Were 

Hoisted for a Year.

-ITT ANTED-EXPERÎBNCED.....F ARME U
tv at once. F. Stubbs. 49 King West.

Charge Will Be 
In NewI \17 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

IV trade—Facilities that save year, of 
apprenticeship; constant practice; free 
clinic ; expert Instructions, lectures, etc • 

whiskey and native wine. That ran earn scholarship; board.tools and trans
portation, If desired : particulars mailed 
free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo N Y.

Mlchle’s Cooking Brandy, per hot., $1.011 
Mlchie's Cooking Sherry, per hot... -ft, 
Mlchle's Cooking Tort, per hot........

arrest In New York ofEighteen aldermen to be elected, three 
from each Ward, four controller and a 
Mayor to be elected by the voters of the 

close the schools whole city, mating In all a Council of 23, 
was the recommendation endorsed by the 
Board of Control yesterday In amendment 
to the recommendation of the Legislation 
Committee, that the controllers be elect
ed by the whole city and 12 aldermen 
should also be elected by the city at large 
instead of by Wards.

The proposal that the voting at the elec
tions should be on the Hare-Spence sys
tem was taken In a humorous vein by all 
the controller, and It stays away.

The decision to reform the Council on bis ease, upon 
now being talked the lines recorded above was not unaui- ,o extradite the prisoner, well under way 

mous. Aid. Sheppard fathered It, and he i ,,, ,, delay nro-waa supported by Aid. Hubbard and op- ! and there will be little or no delay, p
posed by Aid. Lamb and Aid. Frame. The .ldlnr the Attorney-General's department 
Mayor wanted it a teW different ways, but 8 , „ nt t# Kten*»he finally voted with Aid. Sheppard. institute the proceedings at once. If s pa

un,y uteive school T.u.teea. are not taken Immediately to bring the
The clauses relating to aldermen had accused back here, he may be tried at

ready been laid over for next year with- : v„w York on the charge of bringing stolen
ont action, but it was when tile lest clause I " the United States,of the Legislation Committee’s report was Prc,p‘rty, lut° “L„ bis been hard at
reached that the coutroilers went back to i Detective Black, who nos■ when
the first. The last clause provided that work on the case since Monday,
the Public School Board should only tie h was reported to the authorities, has 
composed of 12 members, elected from the in getting together a strong
city at large under the Hare-Spence ays- evidencetern. The system was choked Oft ttrst, and chaln of cv" .. Game
then the Mayor thought six trustees would Worked a Smooth .

ample, while Aid. Lamb thought 100 According to the information in 
would be less than enougii. Am. Lamb bands of the police, the Count called nt 
said he thought the Board of Control was 1 Allan warehouse on Saturday after
acting strangely when it refused to deal . renresentlng that he was an
with its own case, but had no compunction noon, and jep Oulmn Trading
In going for the School Board. Tne Mayor ragent for the American Cnl»n _tra
dwtrlt upon the good results which would j Company of New ioa*K L.ixy
accrue; ju*om a School Board of six, but he ' Persian lamb overcoat and cap, woixn *
had to get in with Aid. Sheppard an$ agree He „ave iu payment a cheque on the Bank 
that tue legislation to be «applied ror , unmilton for $105, one on the Union 
provide for six trustees to be elected by 1 . .0 recPivtng in change $7.(0.the city at large, and the same number to Bank for $b-dB, receiving m '
be elected one eacn from the six wards. Both cheques, which were ®' q h| h
Aid. Hubliard voted with Aid. Sheppard found to be worthless, bear names wmea 
and the Mayor. The minority were Aid. thc police have so far been unable to 
Lamb and brame. declnherThis being decided, the reformation of the aeilp ..
Council was touched with the result stated. "“5" “e pul.cb„se, messages were sent

The Mayor* a^cTthe c’onîronera to pro- to «.e PW centres w^th a
c^,,l-lgUl^5,baatsJntbeU3^eiewoS MT, ti="n Quebec to the Windy 

In all likelihood he a short one, and there . citv, upon which the time for leaving ro- 
was every probability that If 'too many j^nto had been extended at the Instance 
measures were proposed by the city they , ^ the local detectives,
would be turned down. This suggestion 01 0116 1seemed to agree with the board, and the Pawned Fan at Bnffalo
proposal to amend the Municipal Act by While Inspector Stark was waiting for 
striking out the property quallucatlons of aome lepij to his messages, a telegram was 
members of municipal councils was taro- recelve(1 9sylng that the Count had pawned

the coat and cap for $55 on Monday morn
ing at a Buffalo second-hand store. With 
this information to work upon, inspector 
Stark wired to New York, telling the offi
cers there to keep a sharp lookout at the 
offices of the steamship companies. He 
was arrested on the French Liner La Gas
cogne. which was about to sail for France. 
The prisoner was recognized and identi
fied by a police picture of him. The 
(Vmnt resisted arrest, and bad to be 
carried to the wharf.

It Is known that the Count left Toronto 
on the late train Saturday night after 
calling at the home of hts lawyer, E. 
Tavlour English, who was not In. Mr. 
Allan, head of the firm that was victimized, 
went to Buffalo yesterday and claimed the 
coat and cap, after which, at the Instance 
of Inspector Stark, he continued his Journey 
to New York, where he will prefer such 
a charge as will hold the Count till the 
requisition papers arrive from Toronto.

Word of the
Nicholas de Talouse Lantrec, who 

charge of working 
A. A. Allan & Co.,

.115
Count
Is wanted to answer aSuggestion to Assist Hamilton and 

Caledonia Railway Meets With 
Favorable Consideration.

Some use
Is p&rtly a matter of taste, and sometimesthe cheque game on 

the Bay-street furriers onthem.on Jan. 6.

troduce a prohibitory measure at It* next 
session, and strongly opposing » ^”» 
dnm. It was stated toy ^*1 who bad 
been present at the Executive of tile Cm 
tario Ail hence that tills was the position 
taken by that body.

Alderman le C 
Among the men who are 

of as possible aldermanlc candidates are
j p Macleod, William Findlay, Charles

Phillips Samuel banders
It is now figured that 

members of the present

Saturday last, 
was received at the local detective de-

of economy.
The feature of Importance Is the quality 

! —and that Is What always has our first 

attention.

PERSONAL.
At the partaient yesterday afternoon.

The Count, who gave the name of Nichols

Eroenar to 
(captured while engaged in mating ar.

to Palis, 
Stark has already got 

which the local police hope

AT ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
jLtA- ments given for nervous disorders, 
Highest city references’. 96 McCaul-stroet.$2 Worth of MusicPROPOSED HOSPITAL SITE REJECTED jVUCHlE & CO.,Jthe New York police, was

Z'l OMMICRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
vV refitted; best $1.00 tiny house in Can
aria; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty, Proprietor.

Wine Merchants. 

5^ King Street West.FREEhie passagerangements for
of Permanent Auditor 

Over—Schools Close Dec.
20, Reopen Jan. 6.

France. InspectorAppointment 
Left didates. If there Is a pDano In yonr home 

we will send you without charge 
FOUR SPLENDID MUSICAL COM
POSITIONS, two vocal and two m- 

Three of these aelcc- 
copyrlgbted and cannot 

music store FOB 
With them we

SITUATIONS WANTED.

YE OLD FIRM OF HEIfITZMAN & CO- A7DITMÏ WOMAN, EXPERIENCED ’X 
1 nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington 
avenue. \ tl

5.—The Finance Corn-
session this afternoon and j Ennis, JllTn<*

The and M J NelUgan.
Solicitor laid before the committee Joondl awU1 offer themedvee for re-efec 

a draft bylaw for the proposed Hamilton tlon. ^ Laod„, and NelBgau
and Caledonia electric road, by which the , n̂pon by some -form followers, "
city gives the company right of way and m 8ure ̂ nepg, both having a strong
subscribes for $25,000 stock. According following along contain Unes.

Of the bylaw the money Is Shockingly Sudden DeatR.
James recover, a clerk In Shields men s 

furnishings store, died very uoddenly at 
Eight trains are to be run ml4nlellt He retired about 11 o clock m

May and November, and apparently good benltb. A few
> m.i with 1 later his slater heard him caM out that beNovember and May, with ^ nnd tho everything that

could be thought of to relieve him was 
done, and medical men were called, nt. 
tiled before the doctors arrived. MeBTl 
disease was the cause of death.

jam and Jelly Combine.
It is said that a Jam manufacturers’ trust 

Is being formed. The moving «Pint >» 
Fred H. Yapp, formerly proprietor of the 
Hamilton Vinegar Works. An importent 
meeting of manufacturers of Jams and 
jolllto was held In the parlor of the Wal
dorf Hotel yesterday. There were «even 
or eight outside firms represented.

W. J. Brlggcr represented the local firm. 
T. Upton & Co., and when Interviewed 
this morning he refused to tell what toot
PIMt' Yapp Is out of the city to-day on 
business, and could not he Interviewed. It 
Is understood that provisional officer, were 
chosen.

Hamilton, Dec.
striimental. 
tions are 
be bought In any 
LESS THAN $2. 
will send four portraits of great 
composers and four large reproduc- 
tions of famous paintings ot mubl- 
cnl subjects.

mlttee held a 
discussed quite a number of matters. Bargains 

in Grand 
Pianos

EDUCATIONAL.City«

XT' BENCH AND GERMAN TAUfcHT 
A by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street.

Why we make this offer
STRAYED.We make this offer to reliable men 

and women to enable os to send in
formation regarding our LlBKABi 
OF THE WORLD’S BEST MUSIC, 
which Is absolutely the best collec
tion of vocal and Instrumental music 
ever published. It contains more 
music, more illustrations and more 
biographies of composers than any 
other musical library. U Is lor 
ecneral home use and enjoyment, 
as well as for students. Send your 

and address and twelve cents 
In stamps to pay for postage and 
wrapping. Mention The World when 
writing.

to the terms 
not to be paid till tho road la built and TllAYED—LAST THURSDAY, FROM 

Ortou, Township of Erin. 1 dark 
brown heavy .draught mare with while 
stripe on face; 1 dark brown, tall, rough- 
built horse, full forehead. John Bennett, 
Orton P.O.

Sin operation, 
dally between

be
• ese

six between 
dally freight and express cars.

Hendrle, while favoring the pro
number of other

It is not every day the oppor
tunity comes to buy a handsome 
grand piano of a high class 
maker at a fraction of regular 

But here is the chance

BUSINESS CHANCEStMayor
posai, said he wanted a

safeguarded, and the committee
meet again next Monday after- 

the bylaw Into shape for the

Wr ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
▼ V to five thousands dollars, to join ad

vertiser in building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested ; inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box 67.

matters 
decided to price, 

for the present :noon to get 
Council meeting in the evening.

Will Obey Orders. ♦THE GLOBE LIBRARY CLUB _Steinway Concert Grand Piano,
in liandsome rosewood case, is 
very beautiful and complete in
strument, manufacturer s price 
$1500, to clear $600.

—Steinway Baby Grand Piano, al- 
manufacturer’s price

SOCIALISM.In ":""a>to the Hunter-street com

plaints concerning the T., H. & B Rail
way, It was stated the company would 
strictly obey the Railway Committees 
orders and the statute. Objection was 

the matter being thus slipped 
over, and it was “decided that t he City 
Solicitor should secure all infortnatlon for 
the future guidance of the company.

No Hoepitol Site Yet.
Isolation Hospital Site Sub-Com

mittee reported that It could secure an
ideal site west of the city, off Paradise- knowing persoms
road, for $350. Aid. Nicholson offered evl- ^ and shields, at the Hamilton

that the adjoining lots could be £ ’ and pet stock Association’s an-
bought for $25 each. When the vote was , Rhow: Leghorn», G G Henderson, 
taken. Aid. Burkholder, Thompson and . barrpd p]yuMrath rocks, I K Mlllfird,
Walker voted for the purchase, and Aid. c, ’ Ted gBlTaeSi h Morley, Milton; llgnt 
Nicholson, Ft-aser and Waddell against braJ^nMi George Tossie, city; partridge 

Aid. Dunn, the chairman, declared (,orh1nBi jj MeNlehol. Woedstoek; ban- 
the motion lost. tarns, George J Whyte, city. The show

A long discussion took place on the ap- wlll Plose to-morrow night. Rev. T. Geo 
Aid. Nicholson ghegan, president; Stuart Bruce, secretary, 

and the other officers, are being highly 
complimented on the success of the show. 

Will Remove to Torlrtito.
Tolton & McKay, shirt manufacturers. 

Intend removing their factory to Toronto 
at once. Twenty hands will be thrown out 
of employment by the removal. The firm 
Intends opening a retail store In Toronto 
In connection with their factory.

Minor Mention.
George Smith, 144 North MdNab-street. 

Solicitor at Se». wae ameted to-night on a charge of theft,
City Solicitor Mackelcan announced that" preferred by John Roecoe. 

be conld give no definite opinion of the Marguerites, 5c. at Notoie’s Saturday.
Bell Telephone Company’s rights In the James Qnlrk of the Court House Hotel
city. Toronto was having a special case |atenda applying to -the- License Oommls- 
on those lines prepared for trial, and si(mCTa fOT permission to transfer nis 
when Judgment was secured things would 11Pen9e to another building in the same 
doubtless be made clearer. street

James Donaldson.. 15-year-old boy, who 
escaped from MJtnico. was captured by 1*. 
C. Alton, who found him at a relative’s 
house over the mountain.

The Wentworth Copnty Connell to-day 
voted $300 to St. Peter's Home.

John Go», J elm-street, was removed to 
the City Hospital this morning, the thumb 
and forefinger of Ills right hand being 
badly torn toy a circular saw, which he 
was running.

flmn Informed the police of (Music Dept.)

Toronto, - * Ont.
rp O-NIGHT, FORUM BUILDING (UP- 
1 stairs): Chris. Foley, -the eloqueur 

Columbia minor—“Capital and
Music.

Frltlph
Labor.”

made to most new,
$950, to clear $676.

—Heintzman & Co. Baby Grand 
Piano, almost new, regular price 
$750, to clear $495.

E1Î Ot TRINITY « LAWN MANURE.

/"Y LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAIT 
VZ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 
Jaivls. Phone Main 2610.The

Local Poultry Show.
ed over to next year.

Aid. Sheppard Insisted that the clause to 
amend the Municipal Act so as to reduce 
the quallucation ot a municipal voter from 
$400 to $200 go on to Parliament, and he 
was successful.

won the specla l Toasts, Songs and an Excellent Menu Terms to purchasers the easiest
possible—just a small sum down 
and a small sum per month.

MEDICAL.

Combined to Make It a TXR. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
JLz has resumed special pracnce—Nos*», 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointaient. tfHappy Affair.LniiiU anil Pyrotechnics.

A number of clauses following were De
ferred back, but Aid. Lamb waxed warm 
when It came to the proposed a 1.,eminent 
or the Municipal Act so a9 to give power 
to the Council to regulate and manufacture 
the eale of fireworks. , . _ .

“I would prohibit all sale of fireworks 
to anybouy, ana nil sale of nrearms, ex
cept to the army,” aald Aid. Lamb.

•How auou. tne sale ot firewater?” ask
ed Aid. Sheppard.

“Firewater, too,” replied Aid. Lamb.
“Why, firearms are sold to anybody, ana 

thousands of our dear little birds are wan
tonly killed," he continued, and he aimed 
that all kinds of shooting should be stop
ped. The proposed amendment will be sent 
on -tb the Legislature.

Another clause passed was to amend 
last year’s legislation exempting from taxa
tion certain lessees of University property 
in Queen’s Park. „

iiccueus oto New Year ■ Day,
The Legislature , ,

sanction municipal elections being held on 
Nfcw Year's Day.

One clause was to amend thc Assess- 
Act so ns to do away with the 

scrap Iron "Iniquity.’’ The word “Iniquity 
was chopped off, and in Its (place was in- 
serted “mode of assessment.

Municipal Ownership.
A general ideal was attached to the 

clause asking power for the city to acquire 
and operate the Gas Co. plant. 
islature will not only be asked to give 
the city the necessary pow^* to get a gas 
plant, but also for lighting, heating, po«vei 
Py electricity or telephone pilants.

Indecent Posters. *
There was some amusing repartee be

tween Aid. Lamb and Sheppard, after the 
following clause was read : “To give .be 
Police Commissioners power to jwevent in 
decent posttm, etc., to be posted ov put 
up until submitted to and approved of 
bv the Chief Constable.”
‘Aid. Sheppard criticized the wording of 

the clause, and said he did not think the 
Chief would approve of ‘‘indecent” postea**. 
It was eventually decided to change the 
clause to read “To give the Police Com
missioners power by bylaw to regulate vlll 
posting.” , ,

Ijègi&lation will be asked to authorize 
the city to raise by debentures $18,315 for 
water mains and $2ü,0UU tor entitle Mar
ket improvement.

Island Proposal Dropped.
That proposai to invest $^G,vw on the 

Island in houses In order to enhance the 
value of adjacent property was turned 
down by the board, who decided that they 
had enough to look after without branch
ing into the building business.

The names of the Mayor and the City 
Treasurer will be added to the island Com
mission chosen by the Legislation Com
mittee. This was decided by the Board 
of Control and the matter will now go on 
to Council.

That Idea to allow the use of the Ex
hibition grounds for picnic and other pur
poses, where an admission fee is charged, 
was before the board again, but was not 
looked upon with glee, and only the grand 
stand and the grounds im front of it will be 
available for the exclusive use of picnick
ers and others who want to charge a fee.

Heintzman & Co.
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

T ADIBS’ NURSE—WILL TAKE CARE 
ladles at her own home during con

finement ; best care: strictly private. Mia 
Hardy, 38 Sully-crescent.

It

COL. DENISON ON IMPERIALISM
polntmeut of auditors, 
moved for the appointment of a permanent 
auditor.
appointment of the present auditors. 
Neither motion was carried. x

Appointed.

MR. WILLS RESIGNS. VETERINARY.Aid. Thompson moved the re- Come for Canada to Bear 
Full Share of Expense, 

of the War.

Time Hi
Departs From Board of Trade to Go 

Employ of Hiram Walker Co.
of the resignation of Mr.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-

BEST 25AFEW50 MAT?P.M. 10,15,25

About 800 students, faculty and skats J rows ^ THB new popular 
guests were present, and did ample Justice |U|n P| A71 CD 
to a menu of rare excellence. I mil.

Seated In the place of honor was .Col.
Denison and on either hand a£ the head 

were the otner guests, the

AMUSEMENTS.
Two Auditors

Aid. Waddell moved that the Council 
be recommended to appoint two auditors 
to be employed at the will of the Coun
cil on the understanding that a perman
ent auditor be appointed later. This was 
agreed to.

Into
The news

Edgar A. Wills from the office of aecre- 
of the Toronto Board of Trade will 

be learned with surprise In all circles. 
Air. Wills handed In his resignation eev-

The 24th annual banquet of Trinity Medi
cal College, which was held last evening 
In the Temple Building, was a brilliant 
success.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, sua
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

tary

COMEDT DRAMA,

FATALTHE
WEDDINGIN OTIS SKINNER’S 

BIO PRODUCTION OF
ART.Scores’ Special Importations.

R. Score & Son have Just recel red a 
special line of winter overcoatings from 
the Old Country. These goods are with
out peer In the Dominion for quality, 
smartness and up-to-dateness, but were 
purchased at such extraordinary cloee 
prices, that enable them to be offered to 
you at $20 and $28. This economical op
portunity to obtain an extremely durable 
and handsome topcoat, made In the very 
latest I,ondou style, will, doubtless, be 
taken advantage of by smart dressers.

PRINCE 0TT0
&& 75. 50,- 25-1 æiU.0, 30,50C

-NextWeek- Next Week-- From
Mam’ski-lk ’Awkinb Soot and 1 art.

T W. L. FORSTER—P O B T R A I T 
«J . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

will be asKed to again Witn Little Corn, 
the clever child actressof the room

members o£ the faculty and the associated 
practitioner».

These were; Mayor Howland, W. F. Mac- 
lean, Al.A’., Rev. Aiux. McAlllnin, J. J- 
boy, Dr. O’Reilly, Dr. Dwyer, Dean

Trout, lor. Duncan Auuer.ou, Lr. ewrej, | A Is re I ur m--------------------- -----------------
Dr. Rutherford, Dr. uhishoim, Dr. LIUott,
Dr. U’J>rieu and Dr. t arent.

The toast or “The King ' was

ss§
LEGAL CARDS.Insurance Nat Ample.

The question of Increased fire protec
tion was discussed at this afternoon’s 
meeting of the Public Library Board. At 
present there Is $24,000 on the building 
and $33,000 on the books. The members 
thought the total should be increased to 
$40,000. The finance committee will at
tend to the matter.

Christmas Holidays.
The Internal Management Committee of

JNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8 A MILL EU, 
solicitors. Bank of Com*TvJ / barristers, 

merde building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

MATINEE
TO-MORROWmm eg-

TV 1LTON A LA1NG, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX Heitors, etc., Mill Building, Toronto. 

Hilton. J. M. Lalng.CHINESE ARRESTED.

Ogdentiburg, Dec. 5.—Fourteen CMnamen, 
arrested near Rmwe’s Point, were brongnt 
here to-dav and committed by Commission
er Gray to jail for unlawfully eatering 
this country. Two boys, 8 "years old, are 
among them.

F. A.

fit s i IBSON * SNIDER, BARRISTER*, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 
lnx. cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-street*. To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park. ,

-MATINHB DAILY— 
THiaproposed A fâ

by I'resiuent Anuersun, who, as cmei ot ™
SÆ’Sr: rÆ;: BOHEMIAN BURIESQUERS
^aarmaraeîi ^e^asT^^rtS EXTRA—RUBE FERNS AND CURLEY SUPPLES
àadY,tne tomentedandaeat,h,tof H^r^aTesty I ^ Week-Thoroughbred;._________
uueen Vic-tur.a anu r reslacn. MciaiuieJ. 1 " * '
ire in trounced the current topic of amalga- <«A0 far an the pure playing oj tne piano 
motion or runny aieuicai vo..ege anu ru there is to day no greater master than
ronlv University anu tue failure wuicu , i,__y y Times.
nan atteudeu tne uegotiutious, owing to Hofmann. —r>. *
the belief eutertalned by Trinity Mint It The Great Pianist JOSEF 
was belter lu atuuu utene.

and uie ^mpae” was proposed 
by Dr. bneard m an e$uquent speecu. 
relerred in givvviiig terms tv our vast 

and ascribed to the mnerunl

WEEK

LARGEST CONGRESS OF TOILERS 
EVER GATHERED IN UNITED STATES

F
ni a. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
x . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Y’ongo St. end Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds ro ' 
loan. Telephone 1934.

' m Would Prevent Illness.
There would not be nearly so mwny 

consumptives needing care If men would 
keep themselves properly clad lo this sort 

For a cold winter there Is 
than one of

6
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T1 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 6 perFederation of Labor Reports Net Increase of 313 Local Unions 
and 346,410 Members for the Year—What Unionism 

Has Done to Better Condition of Toilers.

of weather.
«nothing nwre suitable 
Ardhnmbnuirst elxtieeai-djollAr tondedodr- 
der overcoats, 
tnd see the goods. They Rite of excep
tional quality and are made In the most 
correct style and finished accordingly.

street.
cent. edernl days ago to President A. E. Ames, 

but It was Call at 125 Y on pe-streetnot until yesterday that it 
At the next meeting of 

the Council It will be duly accepted.
of Mr. Wills In resigning

X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atréet Bast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

became public. •uauaua
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 5-Two hundred and thenar of a^portlo^ of  ̂.«easment

disposition at any time in the interests 
than a million and a half workmen, re- of any 0f the affiliated organizations “en- 
snonded to the roU-call at the opening ses- gaged in a protracted struggle, which they 

of the 21st annual convention of the could not singly eruport.’’
American Federation of Labor, which was Mf Gmlys “"has arranged an 
called to order by President Samuel octive campaign for the re-enactment of 
Uompers in St. Thomas College Hull at 
10 31) o'cloek this morning. The conven

ts said to be the largest congress of

The action
the office, which he has held for so

delegates, representing more resources,
love oi liberty which every Bluish suuject 
holds dear the irresistible progress tais 
great nation la making. 'Tue toast was 
repived to by Col. Lcnison ana ». F. M.ic- 
lean, M.P., in a manner beuttlng tüe suu
ject.

co.. Dtnlaou dealt with altered position 
«Uicn fir.taui and her colonies neiu at me 
pi tvstirt Uiiiv, a* uvmpttii'tKi dun xinij y cas 

ago. He contrasted the overwhelming pre- 
pvudevanuti va i*avui anu coonuavnu puwirtr 
wnu-b »ne lornuriy Held with tue increas
ing power of Russia, Germany und France 
ot Lo-uay anu tue uerce 
trade and rivalry which bus sprung up. He 
believed that the time hau come for Cau- 
aun to bear her full shaie of the expense 
which this war had incurred, and made a 
strong appeal for greater cones ion among 

anu oeuetr organization for

eighty-five OTTAWA AND DAWSON ALIKE.

The weather in Dawson) Is not so cold 
when one considers that yesterday the 
lowest temperature there was but two 
decrees above zero, the same figure as in 
Ottawa.

from
many years In such a creditable manner, 

deeply regretted In business nnd com
mercial circles. He has, however, reeign- 
vd His office to accept an Important po
sition with the Hiram Walker Co. ef 
Walkervlllc. He will remove to Walk.r- 
yllle and enter on his new duties on Jan. l.

MARRIAGE) LICENSES.
Is T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAO* 

o IJcenses, 905 Bathurat-atreet.

MASSEY HALL I Wed., Dec. 18 H.539 Jarvls-street
the Chinese Exclusion Act, and expresses 
surprise at the “patience of the Pacific 
coast citizen in submitting to a state 
of affairs so horrible and degrading.” He 
arraigns Chinese immigrant* as lowering 
American stndards.

Treasurer Lennon’s report showed an in
come of $126,522, expenses $118,708. Total 
funds at hand $8814.

Secretary Morrison's report shows the 
total number of strikes of all kinds re
ported aggregated 1056, in which 153,505 
members were benefited and 12,707 were 
not benefited. Their total cost was $548,-

Prices—50c, 75c, «1.00, «1.50. Sale of seat 
begins Wed.. Dec. 11.

and kindredCholera morbus, cramps 
complaints annually make their appearance 
nt the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 

nptlng fruits, but they need not abstain 
If they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops in water. 
It cures the cramps and chômera in a re
markable manner, and is sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowels.

tlon
workmen ever held in this country.

Seating; of Delegates.
When the roll was called objection was 

taken to the delegates of the Cnltcrt Mine 
Workers being seated, on the ground that 
they had not paid their per capita tax of 
S4OÔ0, and President Mitchell replied that 
several thousand mcmt>ers of the organiza- 

strike almost continually for 
and had asked that

WHAT GOES UP hotel,».DODGEuoinpeutAOu m
tei

stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premise» for aale or lease.

Must Come Down.
certain than that tho 

stimulants and 
alcohol for

Nothing Is more
of so called tonics,

medicines, which depend upon 
the'.r effect, is Injurious to health In the

v-tilLl-lCb
NEW EAST END STABLES. dekcuve au.i oueow. ac n-*,... .ce

iug of security with respect to our food
btipiuj aH uvleVA/ A«Jo*iiAc-.‘~»%*», «Lud piOpOoid
that a 5 per cent, duty vu ail iinpov s i.e 
iiniH«ed, so that the funds so collected 
may be devoted to luipenaA ueienee.

W. b\ Aiaciean, M.jL^, seconded Col. Deni
son's senuineuis in a 8rp.rite<i address. • e 
believed that on the map of America the 
1 fVLUllllUn u-l VUAlUua. ftit crvaiivx. I -V a w
main, wnemeu- by Lue giuce <>., or, i. 
ct ssary, in spite of, the Republic to the 
south. He said the men who have the 
best con*., •*.uv*» v. 
up tne Empire are 
men in Britain’s colonies who have the 
Idt as and cue p.ucK «.v . ..u t- 
Une thing, he said, which îeeded reform 
w as tiic. i.im regu.ui n3 c- k.. ■ .
cine, and he believed that one of the first

lion were on 
the part two y oars,
the tax be remitted, as the miners had 
paid an assessment of $5000 for the aid 
of the machinists. He offered to draw a
cheque for the amount. The delegates E. F CLARKE PRESIDED,
were seated without further objection. - Fully 400 people attended the at holme 

Objection was also taken by some of of the Sons of Ireland Protestant As- 
tho colored delegates to the seating of the sociation. held last night In Victoria Hall, 
representative of the Richmond ^Central K F ciarke, M.P., presided.
Labor Union on the ground flint the ou those seated on the (ilatform were : Mayor luoklng smteture. and there is ample pro 
guulxntlou refused to admit colored trades Howiand. (’ontroller Frame, Aid. Woods, , , , -, , . havp .
unions to membership. The committee juohardson and Graham, and ex-Ald. ',eion f efitines to have apartments 
heard both sides and recommended that pateSi The program was contributed to on an «uis.ocratic scale. J he building it 
Seal bo seated, and also recomracndeil that i,y t. Burnett, W. Mellon, Miss Me- 162 feet long and 32 feet wide on the in- 
thc Kxcvutive Board of the Am'eiiçan iÀ-llan. Robert Wilson, Miss Harvey, Mad- side. It is plain, but very substantial, and 
Federation of Labor be instructed to form qen Miss Getldes. Miss Pudsey, Mr. is better even than the West
n separate negro Central Union in Rich- Johnston and T. Martin. stables In equipment. It Is two storeys
mond The recommendations were accept- -------------------------------— £}gh, the ground floor being devoted to the
ed by the convention without opposition. Ptc. Horn il» rook Accepted. “JJS* i grub:

The contest between the American Pte. J. T. Hornihrook ha« been accept- np.[£ûatl" horsT^style Th™ buildln?0!»
Federation of Musicians and the Detroit by Col. Otter for the third contingent pressed brick ou the outside and rough 
Central Labor Union over the seating of the ! aild wm leave for Ottawa next Tuesilay. untamed brick on the Inside. On the gables 
latter’s delegate was settled toy the Central , pte. HornlbriKik Is the sold Mr who captured at the front are the Initials, “J. ,1.” Not 
Labor Union being recognized. I Cronje’s adjutant nt Paardeberg and who to be outdone-by Architect Lennox. Street

UI,ionien, on lnereaee. I was mentioned by CoU Otter In the cl^ easrern ‘stables a° monument toShls‘memory
President Gompers* report showed a net , spatches. He has just completed a two ^ having his nnonogram inscribed In press- 

increase of 313 local wlions for the year, month’s course of instruction at Stanley (>d brick, where it wdll be seen and ad- 
364,410 members from i Barracks. mired for generations. The stables are on

, the east side of the Don, at Front-street 
—where the old stables were.

! After the place bad been looked over, 
(’hairman W<-ods of the Works Committee 
took the visitors to a corner where there 

rn . • ,, • i , was a lunch table, covered with the verySometimes the weight goes things that were needed. Speeches were 
• ° , made by Aid. Woods, Aid. Lamb, Aid. Hub-up that way when taking Scott s ^Prame, go. crane^ a^cr. 

Emulsion. Seven pounds oi ^rdeeL™^ SmEeCElThre 
new, healthy flesh from a one 
pound bottle of Scott’s Emul- S«

NEW BLOCK FOR WINNIPEG. 171 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AWD 
H, Rhuter-Ftreeta. opposite the Metrofel- 

!t«n and St. Michael’s Churches. Eleratara Tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-itreet car» frem 
Union Depot. Bat» «2 Per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

XVliai goes up must come down, and the 
elevation of spirits, the tempora^exhlto 
oration resulting from a dose of medicine 

taiulng alcohol, wlll eertolnly be M- 
lowed In a few hours by a corresponding ! 
depression to relieve which another dose 
must be taken.

In other words, many liquid patent medi
cines derive their effect entirely tr^a the 
*tl< ohol they contain.

Alcohol, and medicines containing, it, are 
temporary stimulants and no-t iu any sense 
a true tonic. In fact It is doubtful it 
onv medicine or drug Is a reel tonic.

A true tonic is something which will re 
ju‘\v. replenish, build up the exhausted 
nervous system nnd wasted tissues of the 
body, something that will enrich the blood 
and endow it with the proper proportions 
of red and white corpuscles, w hich prevent 
or destroy disease germs.

real tonic should do and no drug or alco- 
In.llc stimulant will do it.

The only true tonb* in nature is whole 
food, thoroughly digested. Every

An Informal Opening; of the Build
ing; Yesterday Afternoon.

The new East Kind stables were infor-

Winmipeg, Dec. 5.—The premises on Ma*n- 
treet. occupied hr M’ss Mar Cock, mve 
Intelr been sold for $20.000 by D. Lennon 
to s' firm of English capitalists, who xrlR 
build a new block next season for a large 
retail store. , ,
large party of settlers from Iowa arrived 
to-day to spy the country.

SVorms derange the whole system. Moth
er Graves* Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, nnd gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 cents to try It and be con
vinced.

003.

improved Ball and 
Socket Hangersin ally opened yesterday afternoon, when 

two score aldermen and officials journeyed 
to the building to give it a critical look 
over.

Real estate Is lively. A wmmm
ham. Prop.

Among (DROP OR POST).

IA Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

The stables are a very creditable\

colonials. It was the

SSSIEll
Winchester and Cbnrch-»tre#t cars pass in. 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. -

New design, self-oiling, up-to-date, our 
own manufacture. Carried in stock for 
immediate delivery.

Em’
GOOD FOR WELL PEOPLE. was over would be to make it possible

sion in any part of the Empire.
inti,, w ... ..cal College

ami Graduates” was given by Dean Gelkte, 
while the “Learned Professions,” “Edu-

each lion-
toitu in «.urn.

Napoiltano s orchestra -ind members of 
the college contributed the musical enter
tainment of tne evening.

A Perfect Boon for Dyspeptic, and 
Invalids—Food for Every Mem- - 

her of the Family.
doctor advises you to eat 

naturally be-

$2.00 per day. ,Dodge Manf. Co.,This is what

When your
Frees” and.“The Ladies” were TORONTO.H Granoee and Granola, you 

Lieve that these foods possess cons'derable 
When a mother tells how they 

the life of her baby and caused

articles for sale.Bora<î
particle of nervous energy, every minute 
muscle, fibre and drop of blood Is created

little to do national S|uid itiernational — and ^ j __ 

with the repair ol wor'v tissue, but thc Iederatlon direct. 1 etc w o . .
licrfect digestion of the feed eaten has charters for new y oum, .
cvcrvthlng to do With It charters surrendered or unions disbanded
’ Tlo/reason so few people have perfect dl- bumbered 1150. On Oct « b.st thero were 
gestion Is became from wrong habits ot affillaltul "Jtb• Jhe i et i . . ( .
l'vlng the stomach has gradually lost the nnd International Uuims • '

. power to secrete the gastric juice, peptones labor unions . ... st to < ‘
and acids in suffirent quantity. a '-or 20, local trade unions, hating no i.v

To tfiire Indigestion and stomach troubles 1 louai or interna o ’ 1
it Is necessary to take after meals some ^,or unlons
harmless prepnration which will supply Strikes Not All Success u .
1 he natural peptone nnd diastase which There were four strikes of a genciai
every weak stomach lucks, nnd probably character during the year. ... .
the best reparution of this character is , the report says : That of the River nnd g1Qn lg on record.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which may bo j Dock Workers of San Francisco wajp a . , .
iH:ml Iu «wry drug store, and which con- distinct victory. Tin- purpose tor which Scott S EmUlSlOn bringS; 
lain in pleasant, palatable form thc whole- the strike $£ the Ainalgnmateil Associa- , . , j

-Tome peptone nnd diastase which nature tlon of Srecl and Iron Workers was in everything tO ltS Bid ; gOOQ ap-
ivqulrvs for prompt digestion. augurated was mot achieved. an<l It ns ,

one or two of these excellent tablets terminated upon conditions less advantage- petltCy Strong digestion, riCH 
taken after meals will prevent souring, oils than perhaps could have been obtalnc'l. , , ^^,1 __ j
f- 1 mentation nnd acidity, and Insure com- Officers of the International Association DlOOd, I7CW DOdy StrCngtH, ailQ 
V’.ete digestion and assimilation. of Machinists report that their strike has n ., . _4. ̂ 11

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are equally very largely succeeded in establishing tho . BDOVC all tuC pOW6F tO g^v aii
valuable for little children as for adults, nine-hour rule in the^ trade. TUfv cl^n .v 1 f r nrf1inarir food
as they contain nothing harmful or stlmu- the settlements reached haxe ghtflC gOOQ OUt OI OrGlndlji IOOQ.
l. ting but only thc natural digestives 000 machinists a shorter work day, 15.000 fV,0QP who are in need

One of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will others are affected by compromises reacntM, F OF tHOSC WHO arc 111 liccu 
digest ism grains of meat, eggs or other | and 75.000 machinists will receive an 
wholesome food, and they are in every average of 25 cents a day Increase In 
sense ;i. genuine tonic, because1 they hrliv’- wages. TTie rei>ort’ noted a growing ten- 
about in the only natural way a restera- «tene.v towards agreement in Industry. To 
tive of nerve power, a building up of lost croate a defence fund it recommend» 
tissue and appetite, in the only way it van changing thc Federation’^constitution so 
be done by the digestion and assimilation as to admit of a larger assessment, and 
of wholesome food. 135 the levy by Legislative Council early In

Phones 3829-3830.merit. /-'t OMMOX “EN’HE K'LLS Rz-Tto, M1U» . 
Lv Roa-nes. Bed Bn,.; no smell. «« 
<ju*en-srropt West, Toronto.

saved
the little one to grow strong end healthy, 

favorably Impressed when the

ed
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. defects will be overcome, and the ma-

The Toronto Symphony Orcheotra of 55 ttrial is there for first-class work. Mr. J.
musicians, under tlie conductoivmp ol Churchill Arlldge played a flute solo—J.
Mr. Jurnes Dickinson, gave Its first concert Boehm’s “Du, du Licgst Mir Herzen -m 
iu Massey Hail Ust night before an Audi- his well-known artistic style, and was ag
ence not large, but sympathetic. Mr. pleaded to the echo, bat declined a re- 
Dickinson is young in years, but evidently spouse to the encore. Mr. T. Jones gave 
has had a good training ot bis undoubted Schubert-s “Serenade” as a cornet, solo, 
talent for music. \V an an orchestra gatii- showing a good, smooth tone, and a more 
ered largely from the younger generation rapid tempo than is usual with the piece, 
of musicians, it was an amuitivus under- Senor Via let, a Cuban violinist, now rest- 
taking to present, after less tuan tnieh dent in Toronto, presented Alard’s fan-
mouths’ practice, a program such as tout tasla on Gounod’s opera, “Romeo anu 
offered last night. Starke’s “Sword and Juliet” nervously, but gave evidence or 
Lance” march, which opened the bill, went good executive ability. Being encored, no 
with creditable sw.ng and harmony, and played Mascagni’s intermezzo witn more 
was warmiy applauded. The concerted composure and smoothness, and in a trio 
pieces later on included “bemlramide, with Mrs. Blight ut the piano and Mr.
“Bohemian Girl” and “Poet and Peasant” Dickinson at the organ, did his best work.

. „ overtures; the Andante movement from The trio was loudly encored, and a re-Battle Creek iyandtarlum Health *d jjay^n’s “Surprise Symphony,” and to sponse given. Herr Paul Hahn was glrcji 
Co., Ixindon : conclude, a grouping of natlon.il airs ar- prominence In the “Poet and 1 eaaant

Gentlemen: ianged by Mr. Dickinson, which hardiy overture, in which the ’cellist has a good
I have tried the product* manufactured justified the title. “Flags of All Nations.'" part. Mr. Halm’s performance was in 

by yon. and find thev possess all the vtr- Opening with “Soldiers of the King,” the keeping with bis high reputation, 
tues von claim for them medley was made up of English, Scotch, Vocal numbers were given by Miss

Thev rootote an tfcT e-st-ntlals of per- German, French, Russian, American Walker, soprano, and Mr Alfred D Stur- 
, . U! .nrt Jn. (Dixie), Austrian, Canadian (Maple Leaf, rock, the well-known baritone Mis. Walk-
feet foods, being pure, nutritious and sus and Portuguese national airs. “Yankee et s rendering of Schlra s S>o n li was
tninlng, while at the same time ther are 1>oodie.. was omitted, and “God Save the superb. Her voice la rich in quadty. everj   „Bon go,, la Corn-
delicious and pleasant to the tas-e. King" was the finishing piece. Mr. Dick- note true, and her singing shows a culture Ptnrrock Maude and "Klnj

I cannot recommend them too highly. inson’s conducting was fairly effective, and and Intelligence placing her In the first RîÇBif” h-1, xtumi» Valerie Unite, 
(Signed). -Melville D. Ijawsoti. the work of the orchestra was credlUblc, rank. Responding to an "f}***?™ ihe contrast between the sentlmcu-

“Eli Perkins,»’ the circumstances being considered. It core, she sang an IrNh with jnie whlcb the contrast^oeiweei^^ brought
57 West 75th-streeL New Yo**k ly reported that the organization nas not charm and expression. tor ner J»1 aDLMt Thee My Lady” (Brabin»#Granose5' £d °w'.'. h.a ^nd'nTmh^an^reLm^

Life Chipa ar? sold wholesale and retail because of Xhat lack of sympathy. The “White Throat” by Gewge Aspinall, n an 5'^yinï1 w^mîwla», ** "
hv j F. Morrlab, 237 Yoogestreet. To- bra»» auction was not alway. In harmony, pert of the latter being repeated In re- Blight a accompanying 

i I but if the organization bold» together lit- sponse to the determined demand. Mr. | always is.

SEVEN TO ONE T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED , 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, BW 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

you are
one-time chronic dpspcptlc. the invalid of 
(lavs gone by nnd the trained athlete vie 
with each other in sounding the priises 
o-f Gramose 'and Gnanola—you naturally 
(include that it is Imposable for so 
many people to be mistaken and feel 
like ordering a trial package. This has 
been going on for years, 
ever backed up by such 
montais from so many kinds of people. 
While beneficial for well people they are 
the greatest possible boon 
nnd dyspeptics- Mr. Melville D. Lawson, 
“Ell Perkins.” joins the grand chorus’ 
with the following1 testimonial:

!STORAGE.

Ol TORAGE FOR FURNITURE * f ® 
S Pianos: double and single Fornltar* 
Vans for*moving: the oldest and most re»- 

Lester Storage and Cana*».
era! theme of the remarks was complb 
meutarv tu the new arables and soothing 

p to the Street Commissioner, the 
its Committee and the aldermen In gen-

Mr Jones save the stables will be com
pleted in time for him to give them to Ills 
horses tor an Xmas present.

No foods were 
strong testi- able Arm. ,

309 Spadlnn avenue.
About the.-1

for Invalids
MONEY TO LOAN.

SSJS^eStajSWefgfc»
titles. Tnlmnn, 39 Freehold Building.

P.E.1. AND MAINLAND.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—Hon. R. C. McLeod 
and W. A. Brora non of Summers.de arrived 
here to-day from Ottawa, where they had 
been representing the Summerside Board 
of Trade in negotiation» with the Acting 
Minister of Marine, in the matter of will 
ter communication between Prince Ddwaru 
Inland and the mainland. The delegates 
report that as soon as the Pocot Du Chen, 
route doses the government steamer Stau 
ley will be put In between Summerslde 
and 
route
Railway to 
The distance from Summerslde to Tormen- 

*!ne la 17 miles, and Mr. McLeod says tue 
Stanley will make the tit pin one hoar.

SlSiîjMaWo tJfClKS
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Ellai

of more flesh there is nothing 
better. Thin folks—try it I

Tormeutlne, aixl then ce ta.
be by Senator Woods 

Sackvlfie cm the I. C. K.
wDi

We’ll send you a little to try, if yom like. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chembte, Toronto. runt».
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Oak Hall 
Clothiers
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Nobody 
Disputes 
Our Word
If he’s disinterested and 
gives a fair judgment—and 
this is our word—we believe 
we’re giving the people ot 
Toronto the best money’s 
worth in ready - to - wear 
clothing that money will 

- buy—style—quality—fit— 
finish— make — merit and 
fair prices have made the 
trade we enjoy and well 
hold your confidence by 
sticking to these principles 
—your guarantee—all our 
clothing made by the W. 
E. Sanford Co. — special 
emphasis on our special 
values in winter weight

Suits and 
Overcoats «t
IO.OO, 12.00, 14.00

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King St. East, 116 Yonge St.
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